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Texas Christian university. Is the
thirty-fift- h member of his clan to at-

tend the school since 1887.
ford store will be retained, according
to the new manager.

bulls around 26c higher; few very
medium 954-l- grass steers. 98.00-2-

better absent, quotable toward 8.7i
or above;
vealer. $9.25-6-

SHEEp 300; gcod - choice light-
weight spring lambs nominally quot TO HO

DELAYED ADVANCE

IN TOP EGG PRICE

FINALLY ARRIVES

25c; medium firsts. 22c dozen.
Country Meats Selling price to re-

tailers: Vealers. No. J. li;4c lb.,
others unchanged.

New Onions Texas Bermudas. 93.65

per 60-l- box; California. ei.50-tl.6- 5

per lug.
New Potatoes Texas Triumphs, 3J4

to 4c lb.; California Garnets,
lb.; Hawaiian Early Rose. 3c lb.

Cheese, Milk, Live Poultry, Onions,
Potatoes, Cantaloupes, Wool and Hay,
steady and unchanged.

through a meeting waa no mean feat.
For many years the colonel has been
looked upon In Great Britain as one
of the most interesting speakers of
the Salvation Army. For some years
be travelled on the staff of the foun-

der of the army. General William
Booth. For over twenty years he haa
held important commands aa divis-

ional commander In Great Britain.
His last command waa Liverpool, em-

bracing Lancashire, Cheshire, North
Wales and the Iale of Man. Colonel
Gllks is, in addition to being a noted
English evangelist, & well known man
In many countries by his writings on

swimming and life saving methods,
having also won the gold medal of
the Royal Life Saving society and
championship of the Midlands some
26 years ago.

He has saved seven persons from

drowning.
Colonel Gllks has been speaking in

various parts of America to clubs, col-

leges and schools about the British
"dole" unemployment insurance, and
the British old age pension scheme,
having made a special study of these
subjects.

Some of the subjects the colonel
will use In Medford are: "Sacrifice or
Self," "The Wrong Barber," "Hung
In His Own Backyard." "The Water
Baby" and "Do Stones Live "

The public of Jackson county Is in-

vited to take advantage of this op-

portunity to hear one of the Salva-

tion Army pioneers and leaders. The
first service is Sunday at 10 a. m.

LOCAL MEETINGS

Colonel W. Roy Gllks, Internation
ally known staff officer of the Sal-
vation Army of Great Britain is visit-

ing Medford to conduct, a rpecial ten
day salvation campaign at the Salva-
tion Army hsll, 411 East Main street,
beginning Sunday morning and con-

tinuing nightly until May 21. Colonel
Gllks has spent nearly fifty years as a
Salvation Army ofweer.

Captain G. R. Durham of the local
corps Introduces him to Medfordltes
aa follows: "Colonel Gllks Is a Lon-
doner by birth and It was while work-

ing as a shopman in London that he
waa brought In touch with the Salva-
tion Army. He was made a captain
before the age of twenty. At twenty-seve- n

years of age he waa appointed
In charge of one of the largest corps
in London, the Grecian theatre which
General Booth had secured. In those
early days rough crowds attended the
army meetings. It was a regular thingto have more than 2000 persons at
the Sunday night meeting. To hold
their attention and successfully carry

ROOSEVELT GETS

FLOOD OE ADVICE

(Continued from Page One.)

American Legionnaires and the vete-

rans cf all wars support this national
policy."

Echoes former Stand.
In some quarters this was regard

ed as echoing the Idea the president
expressed at Koanokc, Va., some time
ago in an address generally Inter-

preted as a stand against full and
Immediate payment of the bonus.

The care of the disabled, sick,
destitute and starving." ho said in
the Roanoke speech. "Is the first
task of the country."

The Inflationary bill, which has
passed both houses of congress, re
mained bottled up in the senate,
while Its backers sought support.
Private senate polls had indicated
that a veto would be sustained, pos
sibly by as many as five or six votes.

Senator Thomas (D., Okla.)
leader whose motion for a

reconsideration keeps the bill In the
senate, did not plan to release It for
its Journey to the White House until
next week.

Call as Sulriile Occurs
SANDUSKY, O. (UP) Just as

Charles Dickson, Insurance agent,
stepped on the front porch of Otto-m-

J. Savanack's home to collect a
policy premium, he heard the report
of a gun. In the garage In the rear.
Dickson found Savanack dead with a
bullet wound In his head. Police sala
he had taken his life on account of
unemployment and HI health.

Munich Honors Iiarh
MUNICH. Germany (UP) Mu-

nich Is celebrating In honor of Johann
Sebastian Bach, famous German mu-

sician. Hundreds of German and for-

eign music lovers are expected to
make pilgrimages this summer to
Eisenach, Bach's birthplace, to r,

Ohrdruf. Leipzig and olhei
cities associated with his name.

Sedan Carried Youthful Cargo
BAUOUS. Mass. (UP) Officer

Thomas Spencer had visions of the
"Headless Horseman" when an ap-

parently unoccupied sedan sped by
him on the Ncwburyport turn-pik-

He gave, chase, overhauled the car.
and discovered to his amazement
there wero four peiaous In It.' Their
ages ranged from 10 to 13.

A grandfather clock that still runs,
although 140 years old, la owned by
Mrs. Thomas J. Fleming of Emporia
Kas.

ed around $7.00-2- late Thursday;
few lots. 4 lb. spring lambs,

7.00; sorted, 15 per cent, 96.00.

CHICAGO. May 10. ( AP) (USDA)
Hogs 8000; slow, steady to 10c

lower; better grade. 190 w 260 lbs.,
99 top, 99.26; 0 lbs.,
99.00-1- 0 lbs., 98.80 9.05:

best. 0 lbs., 9900-20- ; light
lights. 98.50 i9.0O; sows, 98.15-2-

CATTE; 1000; largely cleanup trade
on fed steers and yearlings about
steady all she stock in fairly bread
demand, steady; better grade steers
and yearlings practically absent bulk
comprising lower grades, selling at
99a 11.40; common, 98.50 lb. south-
western steers, 97.90 to killer; hold
ing choice heavy heifers around. 911;
best yearling heifers, 910.50; vealers
very sea rce, selects 98 .50 at, 9 .00.

SHEEP 10.000; fat lambs and
springers active, strong 10 20c up;
new crop lambs showing full ad-

vance; sheep firm; good to choice
wooled lambs upward to 98.75(9.00;
bulk. lb. clipped lambs, 97.60-8-

top, 98.00 for few loads choice
handyweight and medium weights to
both packers and shippers; three
doubles choice, California
springers, $9.40; one double,
shorn native ewes, 93.00flM.00; light
weights quotable, 94.25.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, May 10 ( AP) Grain:

Wheat Open High Low Close
May 82 .82 .82 .82

July 81 .81 .81 .81

Sept. ...... 81 .81 .81 .81

Cash: Big Bend bluestcm, 03"i;
dark hard winter. 12 per cent, 97"3;
do. 11 per cent, 85: soft white. 81;
western white. 81; hard winter, SO'j;
northern spring, 81 ; western red,
80.

Oats. No. 2 white, 928.
Corn. No. 2 E yellow. 942.25.
Mlllrun, standard, $26.00.
Today's car receipts : Wheat. 30:

flour, 21; hay. 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. May 10. (API But-

ter, A grade, 281,2C lb. In parchment
wrappers, 29c lb. In cartons; B

grade, parchment wrappers, 27 lie lb.;
cartons, 28tjc lb.

Butterfat Portland delivery : A

grade, deliveries at least twice week-

ly, 27c lb.; country routes, lb.;
B grade, deliveries less than twice
weekly, 26c lb.; C .grade at market.

B Orade Cream for Bottling Buy-

ing price, but;rfr.t liiais. 65c lb.
Eggs Sales to retailers: Specials.

27c; extras, 26c; fresh extras, brown.
24c; standards 23c; fresh mediums

PORTLAND, May 10. (AP) There

has been a long awaited advance In

the price on the better quality eggs
on the produce exchange. During the
late session all offerings were ad-

vanced one cent down. This is the
first upward swing of top grade eggs
on the exchange here for an extended
period while other markets have been
firm to higher.

Portland has held it reputation of
being the lowest egg market of the
larger cities of the country. The stor-

age season Is rapidly drawing to an
end and it Is believed that efforts
will now be made to, force higher
prices.

There was again a lack of change
In the market for butter locally.
Values on the produce exchange,
which are official for Oregon, were
lower than occasional sales of cubes
on the open market.

Strong demand was continued all
through the live hen trade with re-

sulting firm prices. Most of the sales
of hens were being made at full
quoted figures as were colored
springs.

With quality rapidly ebbing and
the source of demand being filled,
market for dressed turkeys was weak-

er and lower. The price Is now gen-

erally down to 10c lb.
A sudden strong turn Irf the mar-

ket for veal was showing. All veal has
been cleaned up and the price ad-

vanced to 11 '3c lb for the best.
Left over strawberries sold as low

as at crate for 20s, which means a.

loss for shippers. The highest price
was $2 for fresh arrivals and this was
below landed costs.

Old potatoes were slow sate at nom-

inal prices.
New potatoes were still being

shaded. First carload of shatter
whites were priced to retailers around
$2.50 for 60-l- sacks.

Livestock.
PORTLAND, May 10. ( AP) Cat-

tle SO; calves 30: steady, unchanged.
HOGS 200; tops 25c lower; light-

weight, good and choice, $7.75r8.85;
medium weight, go'yl and choice.
$8.508 85; others unchanged.

SHEEP 200; aged stuff 25c lower;
ewes, good and choice, 12.26(2.75;
cull , common a nd med lu m, CI .25 &

2.50; others unchanged.
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. May 10

(AP (USDA) Cattle 100; active;
killing classes steady, except tew

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, May 10 (AP) wheat:

Open High Low Close
May 95 .96 .94 'i .94 H
Jul" Mi .961, ,9414 .941.;

Sep 96?; MV, 9V, .05',
Silver

NEW YORK. May 10 (AP) Bar
silver firm, Tie higher at 72"8c.

Sim FranrlM'o Butlerrat
SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. ( AP)

First grade butterfat, 30',c f. o. b.
San Francisco.

GCG BOYS DiG OUT

GOLIAD. Tex. (UP) What ap-

pears to be an extensive Indian
burying ground within the com-

pound of old Esplrltu Santo Mission
was discovered by workmen seeking
to uncover the original site of the
mission.

The excavation work was being
done by S. P. C. Vesper, authority
on Spanish mission history and ar-

ch! tecutre. preliminary to establish-
ing a CCC camp In Goliad state
park for hlstcric restoration work.

New foundations In addition to
those uncovered by CWA labor last
yenr have been found.

The Indian burial ground was re-

vealed when workmen were digging
around the old foundations. The
skeleton of an adult Indian was dis-
covered about three feet under a
rock wall.

Continued excavation revealed evi-

dence of many other skeletons Ves-

per said.

Collar HesiMs Perspiration
INDIANAPOLIS (UP) A perspi-

ration resisting shirt collnr, a water-
proof, tie and a painted
stray hat that will shed water were
offered those men who will seek sar-
torial perfection this spring and sum-
mer at the annual show of the In-
diana Retail Clothiers here.

rapacity Tested
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (UP1

Under Utah's new liquor law, the
liquor commission must test a pros-

pective state store employe for his
"capacity." before hiring him.

w

SHORT

William Murray, well known
or Med ford, piiswd away at the

Community hospital, at 0 o'clock

Thunlay evening, after a short Ill-

ness,
Mr. Murray was born at Burre, Ver-

mont, April 23. 1802. and was 43 years
of ase. Ho fopent his enrly life in

Vermont, and after finishing his edu-

cation enmo west to Taeoma,
where he met Mian Ivajane

Doblw. and they were united In e

in 1021.
Mr. Murray was a World War veter-

an, having served with the navy dur-

ing the war. He was a member of
the Med ford lodge or Eagles, who will

conduct the services at the grave side.
He and Mrs. Murray lived in

for the past six years, where

they have acquired many friends who
will be sorry to learn of his passing.
There is left a Bmall son, Austin Mur-

ray, aged 10.

Funeral services will be conducted
from the Perl Funeral Home, Satur-

day at 2:30 p. m.. Father Bartlnm of-

ficiating. Interment In Siskiyou
Memorial Park.

JACKSON TO HEAD

PIGGLY-WIGGLY-
'S

E

Cliff JacJwton, who wai formerly
trumped In the grocery business In

this' city, has returned to Medford in
the rapacity of manager of the Pis-gl-

Wl.jly store hero. Mr, Jackson
will assume the post recently filled
hy James Field, who has left for
Portland to manoffe a new lnr open
front market In he Hose city.

Coming to Medford as manager of
the Plfigly Wltfly store Is virtually
a g for Cliff Jackson, as
he was associated with the Safewav
Stores in this city a few years ago
before leaving southern Oregon to
manage other Oregon and Califnrn.ft
stores for both the Rafeway and y

Wlggly orgsnlr-atlons- . His father
Is master or the Wlmer Orange, and
all sre well known resident of th
Roue river valley.

Mr. Jackson's wife and son will ar-

rive in Medford soon from Portland
and their permanent home will be es-

tablished in this city.
With a background of more than

seven years In the grocery business.
Mr. jnckson Is well qualified to mnn-a-- e

the Plagly Wltwly store at 210
B!. Main street In Medfqrd. In a state-men- t

yesterday, ho announced thnt
a complete of the
stock is being affected and a remod-

eling program will wn be Initiated
In the interests of added convenience
for Plggly Wlgly shoppers. The re-

pricing of the Plggly Wiggly store 'has
slso been msde, assuring uniformly
low prices throughout the store. The
present efficient staff of the Med

fTfl
for moat recipes.

l&i8mtMrMliP1
BAKING POWDER

Same price today
as 44 years ago

XS Ir 250
ManoUctnrafi by Baking
Powder 5poialiti wh.makaj
nothing but Baking Powdir.

Piggly Wiggly leads, in value, in quality, in econo-
my! Come in and see for yourself. Well stocked
shelves of the finest canned goods . . . fruits and
vegetables at the peak of flavor and freshness . . .

a wide choice of high-grad- e meats. All await you
at Pigqly Wigglyl

Use Mail Tribune want ads.

8S
ORDER Kellogg'B Corn
Flukes from your grocer to-

day as many packages as

you can use! Spring Sale.

Big saving. Treat your
family o crispness!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

SUNDAY
is

Mother's Day
K.er day Is Mother's

lay at our store but If

j on want to please YOIK
mot her brine her a bas-

ket of Piegly Wildly
ipiiillly srorerles with
the flowerp.

WELCOME
Old mill New friend."'.
.Many Items tire hping re-

arranged for i; renter con-

venience. There will he

inniiy unusual values for
Sat. and Mun. Vte wel-

come pi ice comparisons.
fl.irK JAtKSON

Gibbs

Can

31 &

lo&
39

Shredded Wheat, the na-

tional breakfast. OCa
2 for

Milani's Spaghetti O JT a
1 lb. glass. 2 for

PORTERS
Saladettes and Sea Shells
Macaroni and 97
Spaghetti. 2 for I C

DEL MONTE
FINE FOODS

Catsup 2 for 27c
II o7.. hot lie

Salmon, can 19c
nrrt. No. 1 tall

Tomatoes
2 for 35c

Soilil pack. No. 2; 2 ran

product 3 for 25c
SI. 15

for slocan for
ZEE! Also 202 other cub
awards! Ask a!

3 for 14q
Chase and Sanborn

Dated Coffee
Lb. cjin 28c

Vegetable !tip

Rex McFall of Abilene, freshman at

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

Served tn pliuic and t ruin.
Buy 2 lbs. and save tie. Save
the stars.

ib.2Sc-2ib.5- 6c

HD Jell Dessert,
3 pkgs l ie

Ritz Crackers, New
lb. pkg

BISQUICK, for shortcake or bisquits, large package

CL0R0X, Pure, safe, bleaches, kills germs Quart
DURKEE'S SALAD AID. Salad time is here. Quart

I ESI D ) est. tffiSMmi, i sr:r"'.....2ic11' J J - 1 1 1 23c

!....... lt'V'r'n"g
.!. JP'' Induces sound, restful

t KM THIS BEAUTIFUL 4.PIECE-- 1 - 57c
f--jesr.S"",A I f . ... ..... ....... .., i"--)

Ivory Soap, med., 3 bars .... 17c P and G White Naptha, 5 for . . 19c

I J i I PEPPER' :! I'
;AIT

i i xt-z--
4flCE

i- -s i

i K 'Slll ''
. - ?i '

i FRSEpggj
WITH EVERY ONE POUND clabber Girl Baking

PURCHASE OF Powder, 2 lb. can 23c
UPTON'S TEA

Black 79c
Green 5flc

WHITE ROVER DOG AND CAT FOOD. A reindeer meat

CRISC0. all purpose shortening. 6 lb. pail

THIS FREE OFFER AVAILABLE
AT MEDFORD GROCERS ONLY

Fresh FruitsandVegetablss
SATURDAY ONLY

Corned Beef, 12-o- can.
2 for 27c

PHONE 9

To Win Neiv Friend mmd to Prov
that it Pays to Buy Quality Tea

Onoc you have tried Lip ton's Tea you v. ill be fgtis-fie- d

none other. Its mellow, viney flavor, it

delightful aroma, are truly litim tive. It lvs to
buy quality tea only with fine tea such is
l.ipton's do you get complete satisfaction, and
true economy.

To make it attractive for vou to tc for yourself
the superior qualities and economy in Iipton's
Tea, your grocer is offcrinj; free, one
kitchen fcet with every pound purchased. Attrac-

tively colored, giant si.e, clearly labeled, this set
will noon become an indispensable part of your
kitchen equipment.

Your grocer has a limited supply of these kitchen
sets to avoid disappointment order ours today.

Green Peas, 3 lbs Qc
Garden Fresh

Strawberries, 3 for .... 25c
New Potatoes, 3 lbs. . . . 7C

Tomatoes, lb 1 0C
Sunkist Lemons, doz. . . Que

Potatoes ... 50 lbs. 69c
Klamath Gems. U. 8. No. 2's

LOS ANGELES

ill
tS5S

ROOM
' J,, aATM

VI. VXi-"- r

carvscntent
Uh'c lies to
accommodations
Ofie Finest
meets Grill

bsy &o'i sleep inspiring beds Tavern

brtje roars w.ih luiuriojs fittings Coffee

Unsu'possed service ond fuxury Shop
ore you rsatamajinqly low cost

'HOTEL

1
Rim, larsi pg. . . 21c

Ribins, 4-l- i. pkg. . . 27c

Milk, 3 tall cans... 19c
Mt. Vernon

Eggs, fresh ex. Doz. 21c

! irk1 IC
O Yellow label

Orange Pekoe & Pekoe

Also Creen Label Japan
210 E. MAIN FREE DELVERY

P.G.B.MORRISSi:


